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a sixteenth ceaturi iupm
a! sect called? Psycho paonuehists,
or thnfetopsychiats, which taught that
the soul, wnen separated irom ine
body , subsided into entire unconscious-
ness, f This ? opinion ? seems ; to h have
come from the East through lAverrocs,"
and had before been condemned in tbe
councils of Lyofls Fertahf auOf Fldi- -

ence. At the time of the Beformation
Ujcaavadopted Jfioiaast4mdbweh termlriatedreither by "their reforma-lower- s.

iTheKata-Baptists- , as Calvin ti0q-- r pr.iannihilation v.Only " the first
called them. held the same view. One suDDOsition confronts us here. Is a Tarks BuUdingrEcat Tryon Street,

MOTUBE sniFTOZTO PHOPUBCT.

Periodically ;,the following poetical
prophecies! start; the rounds ". cf; the
newspapers.! They have; 5 now. begun

ber semiannual touiv aid in-or- der

to.be on equal grounds with? other en-

terprising journals we : reproduce them
here though -- ihey - appeared - in- -4he
Observer not more than six months
agCH-befo- re however, the prophecy
contained in the last twolinesad
been fulfilled The ;JinejirJis,5to
have been published before the Cri
mean war of 186 someAUhOtities
dating them as far back as 1453.1 They

areasfoHows: H-l$:--r-
,

"In twice two hundred years the Bear ;

The Crescent shall assail ; i

But if the Cock and Bull unite, .

The Bear shall not prevail.
But look 1 in twice ten years aain
Let Islam know and fear
The Cross shall wax, the Crescent wane,
Grow pale and disappear."

The Augusta Chronicle and Constitu-
tionalist summarizes the events abqye
foretold and the manner of their ful-

fillment by saying that "twice two
hundred years," from 1453, brings us to
18531 jThis was the beginning! of the

4s6w,

Now bflfers to the trade an
iDiocK
3
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, We hare just received a large
sale Trade, arid 1 with three , stories" well packed, we are now
prepared to fill all orders on snort notice; We pay cash for all
goods and; can sell cheaper than any house in North Carolina

J. H. McADEK,
dec 15 Wholesale and Hetail Druggist.

TDE 80DTI1BBN CI6AR MANUFACTORY

of his earliest controversial labors was I

repiyro mwe-- 1 opinwuB. xu more 1

modern ! times Blackburne; ' Bishop
Law, Archbishop Whately and Others
maintained the same view. - Quite

this country Bev Mr. Miller
has been condemned by his church for
a rehash - of these ' opinions.-- Heard
has valuable suggestions on this sub-
ject Most important for . us, is , this
truth, that the Scriptures do not as'
sume that man ceases to exist the in"
Btant that his brain ceases to act. --Take
the parable of Dives and Lazarus ; wi h
all reverence our Lord's parable is
worse than unmeaning if the, state of
the dead until the resurrection morn-- j

ing be one of entire unconsciousness:
So also with his promise to the dying
thief.' The Apostle Paul declares' that
though he ' would rather be of those
who are alive- - and remain until the
coming of the Lord,T that so mortality
might be swallowed up of'liferyet he
would accept the disembodied state as
the greater ofjtWQtain , He would
willingly chcMOse exile froni hia. home
in the flesh, that in the spirit he might
enjoy the full communion of his exalt- -

ed Head. i ! '
If the state of death were a state of

enure unconsciousness, me apogue
could never have chosen it as the bet-
ter of two t alternatives. Where was
the gain to die, if he lost one kind of
consciousness and did not presently
enter into a higher ?

And in Bevelation xiv it seems de-
cisive that while there is no bodily
toil (fcopos), there is the highest spirIll V I: 1 TTT I !nl iawuvwy ahma certain light Rev Miller's theory
is piatt8ible nay. more.that on the
g.0UD(ja 0f common reason be may
have the best of the argument. Kant's
Kritik on the usual philosophic proofs
of the soul's immortality, and which
seems to be almost unknown in this
VUUiWj aj uumuo v va cajav mu i
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"Crimean war." France (the "cock")
and England (the "bull") declared war
in alliance with Turkey (Islam) against
Russia (the "bear"), in March, 1854.

- .1-- .

In 1856 peace was concluded" by Con-

gress at Paris." "The bear did not pre
vail." "Twice ten years" from this
period brings us to 1876durinwhich
year disturbances commenced in Her-zegovin- a,

Bosnia and Bulgaria, Mon-

tenegro and Servia, which i finally ? in
volved the Forte in a war with the last
two named provinces; and- - although
attempts at compromise and" media
tion were made by the Congress which
assembled at Constantinople 4 in the
fall of 1876. Servia alone "

yielded
- . . to

Turkish authority. Montenegfo refua?
, . .... ....1.. -

ea au overtures iuouiuS tu
sion, and Russia, having compietea 1

preparations, for the war, - made haste
to take such action as has already
given assurance that ;

"The Cross shall wax, the 0re3ceat wine,
Grow pale and disappear."

There seems to be little ' doubt that
Mother Shipton's famous prophecy was
published in 1488 and revived in 1641.

It runs thus:
"Carriages without horses shall go,
And accidents fill the world with woe,
Around the world thoughts shall fly
In the twinkling of an eyey ;

J

fWater shall yet more wonders do,
Now strange, yet shall be true,
Tbe world upside down sball be,
And gold be found at root of tree.
Through hills men ride,
And no horse or ass sball be at his side.
Under water men shall walk.
Shall ride, sball sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall be seen
In white, in black, in green.
Iron in the water shall float
Gold shall be found and grown
In a land that's not yet known.
Fire and water shall wonders do,
England at last shall admit a Jew,

--The world-t- o an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.- "

Our Augusta contemporary f
again

remarks ! that -- here- we haveihe dis
tmot announcement of the di.cory

ment of riato s rboedo is thoroughly represented nis county in tne fjegisia-famili- ar

: the soul is a unit uncom-- l ture in 1830-'3- 1 and '32 ; in 1836 he

ry

r
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Tuesday January 39, 1878.

CSAS. R. JONES Editor, and Proprietor.

Tret from the doting scruples that fetter oar
free-bor- n reason."

NOTES AND NEWS.

Tn silrer anarLer was first issue J in 1792

Messis Conkline and Gordon nave nor
personally made up.

Mr Bedhead is a member of the Mississip-

pi Legislature.
.f

t i Dan's friends now speak of Clay, Webster,
Yoorhees and therest of 'em. Chicago

Times. Ind. ; , ,, . . , ,

' The latest discovery of Spiritualism is that
Horace Greeley's spirit doesn't know how
to Ipell correctly .

Win H Vanderbilt has killed his man
that is, the man he recklessly ran over with

tf fast horsei is dead. ,a, team , - f ? ,

'flome vile tradacer says that for a month
before marriage and a month after death
men'regard their wives as angels.L

A St Louis man has been ostracised by am

Indignant community because : he shot at a
lightning rob man and missed him.

Ret H J Hose says that the Spanish, peat-a-nt

is truthful, kind, brotherly, chivalrous,
devoted, noble, religious, lazy and dirty. .

- i f . . .
'

; iWhitelatf Eeid has been, unanimously re-

elected editor of the Tribune by the stock-

holders for another term' of five years, end-

ing January, 1883'.

General Joseph B Johnston is mentioned
as a probable candidate for member of Con-

gress in place of Mr Walker, of Virginia,
who has signified his intention of retiring at

"the elose of his present term.

This is the time when the young minister
of personal attractions goes privately to the
Tillage store and offers to trade ten pair of
worked slippers and a half bushel of pen-

wipers far a plug hat and a pair of boots.

The King oi Italy died just five years to ft

day after the death of Louis Napoleon. The
Buffalo Express remarks with
levity that "the death of Victor Emanuel
takes from the world, among other things
the;most ferocious and generally remarkable

. moustache it ever had."

Col Robert G Ingersoll is challenged by
Bey William B Affleck, a Wesleyan minis-
ter, of England, now at Buffalo, NY, to an
intellectual combat in support oi his prelig-io- us

vagarietfy IHe & said, to be the eqaaj ot I
;

Col Ingersoll in ridicule and repartee, and if
the latter accepts the challenge thus offered
ft lively discussion no doubt will ensue. r

vmj i kin j n i cuu
Some time agd there was a female lecturer

who went about seeking whom stye-mi- ght

convince that eating potatoes produced a
thirst for alcoholic drinks. Now comes an
Eaglish scientist who declares, that ,a veset-- ,
huw. u mrVh!fliinttttTifl Wr of 1- - - i

ArnnVimnAM There is always a pleasing i

varietyOf information to be hail hi this pro-gressiv-

'world. i--
Co uner-oufna- f.

'

Senator .Butler,' pfi South i Carolina,
has introduced a bill for the repeal of
that section of the national bank act
which prevents5 the ' establishment of
State banks of issue by imposing a tax
ftf ln MrVifltik nnnn t.hpir irJrnni.'t.irm i

Elsewhere inour columns this mornt
ing we present a thoughtful and schol-
arly article, on the subject pf man's fu
tureilaWl t is frdinHhe'pen'of one
of the clergymen of thecity from which
clas? jof gentlemen we should be glad
to hear further upon this important
themruf a7f. f j

The plain-spok- en Washington cor
respondent' of the Charleston News and

L -- e if. 1- -- 1 1 rl
t. n - 1 1ArTi np.rii.i.1 n nnnr.irnanni 'r tna i

House of Representatives, that be is a
humbug ad will soon go fWf

wuS & avi

Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the
least money. The following ; brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as'good Tobacco as cau be pur-
chased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.

THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven for 25 cents.
TBE REFRESHER-Hava-na filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING. and ISM OEING. TOBA.CCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for a Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. . , , 4 J. W JBBARD & CO., Proprietore.

lasting punishment and: everlasting
liferest ' on ; philological
basist eo hat .an .exeresis' that alTects
the duration of !ohe: nclda good for the
otheri It' is ran axiom ttat neither
Beeeher:Porter nor Farrar :rwould a- a-
sail, thatlhe unhappiness of the wick-
ed will last-a-s long as their wickedness
lasts. We ' will notnnd in thejnext
world any exception - ta the universal
and necessary rule that sin and misery
go itogelhem If, 4hen, the misery t)f
the wicsed da not eternal. ' it mmt h

reformation possible ? The burden of
plain ' scripture truth ".

; is .against
it. What does common sense "teach ?
Where! has 'punishment1 ever reform
ed a criminal when love failed ? Let the
records of penitentiary and prison . life
answer. . 00 vue penai suuering. 01 me
future life .instead of reforming only
hardens the criminal ; and steels his
heart against the Being that metes' out
justice." Dives 5 in hades repented not,
but only sought alleviation for his torr
me'nts. " i

Abraham's concluding response emi
bodies ; the denial, of reformation: If
meri in this14 life under the gracious in-
fluence of ' the Spirit hear not Moses
and the Prophets are not saved by. the
ordained means of grace, one from the
dead could not reform them. ;; Much;
less when under the tortures of deserv
ed punishment could any agency Irom!
(ae-jvuguo- 01 oaiDw euect a reior- -
mation among the denizens of hell.
Their condition is fixed.
y ifot mihey writes Dr Farrar, to close
against them with jarring sound the
doors of everlasting punishment,
, Shallow evasion I Not his, nor mine,
but Ood's and mine . to say amen to
His just sentence of condemnation.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Chapel Hill, N. C, ) .

Dialectic Hall, Jan.; I8tb7 1878. f
With the deepest sorrow the Diale&i

tio 8ociety has received intelligence of
the death of her; late , fellow-membe- r,

Richmond Mumford Pearson, Chief
Justice of,North Carolina. -

Judge Pearson was I born in Bowan
county, June 1805;; entered the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at the early
age of fifteen, and graduated ; in 1823,
when only eighteen years qf age, with
the highest honors - . of his class. He

was elected one of the judges of the
Superior Court ; in 1858 he was elected
uniei i usuce 01 tne state, and contin-
ued in that office until his death.
And since it has pleased our Heavenly
Father to take him from earth, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That we humbly submit to
the decree of Him who ordereth all
things well,

Resolved, That the Dialectic Society
is deeply conscious of the irreparable
loss to the State, the bench and the
bar, in the death of one of her most
distinguished, alumni.

Resolved, That the needy law student
has lost a sympathizing friend ; the
aspiring, a willing teacher. .

Resolved, Thit while " wei would not
intrade upon the sacredness of domes- -
tio grief, we tender our warmest sym
pathies to his ; bereaved .family and
friends, pouting them to the Great
Comforter of hearts. , .

Jittolved, That the chair of the Dresi--
dent pf this jbodyj be draped in mourn- -

ing for tbirty daya; . . . r.';.-- ;
I Resolved, That a copy Of these resolu-

tions be sent to the! family : of the' de-
ceased, . the LmW'tii; ifacwii, the
ttaieurn uoiterver. tne i&aieiffn aeat. tne
Wilmington. Star, and the Charlotte
ObsEVB, i with a request that : they
publish the same, and that they be
spread .upon the records of the society.

A JJ JONES, 1

EjPPwx, Com.
f ; j M Leach, J&. j

Sren a Cup of Water.

There is a fact in everyday of this
life topTove every verse in the Bible.

" H:!v this incident recited
the other, day by Proprietor. Jenkins of
the American Hotel at Danville. Just

federal soldiers rushed panic stricken
through the streets of Washington, one
of them fell panting and exhausted in
front oi tne residence, oi tne itev. ur.
Norwood an Episcopal? minister,'

brother
Hills

daugh- -
ter, saW themanfalland.at once start
ed to him, with a cup

.
of cold

,
water,..... but'

J ir r L m.-.-

suooeniy recoueo as Bne mougnt oi'.tne

i " r . rrrvz:
oi ner aamtea muuier Heemea uo star.

fk-'-H- t-t r'i y. rrr "jur t TlAT.r:?f.r to

Miss Bebecca started out" of .Wash
luiuu, jjaTiug cuarWi u , ueriauiexa
ittre'.childrerand as she got to the long
ridffe. a sentinel 'stood statue-lik- e at.
ach eUd and sternly forbade her cross- -

ing?'! She' had turned back, Wretched

Rearing a sword, dashed to

head He next ordered a carriage and

iPiiNrirhrMf Aieh hA a;rf. "Mariam T am
tfha mon t.r whom vn. iraVA that rl,tv .T" " ."r .r
of Water.''iJ7risT--
i ! ...---

.JDidn'tSebHim, Hung. The disap
irrAintmont.c . . . of the . colored folks in
"UoldsborO on last Friday, because
Stephen Darden's .(the colored . hoy)
eentence was commuted to life impns'
iopmepty' was deepy intense; and . out
snikeh. . S , , ... :

An aged neeress waited twenty miies,
froni; tbe lower edge of Greene county,

AETOTIEIH2E BIE3S02LITTION
AND

MOTHER SLAD6HTERIIIG OF PRICES

Having purchased the entire interest ol Charles Kaufman in
the firm of ILlufman & ,Bros ., I am determined not to be un-

dersold in this market.
For the next 30 days I will sell at a great sacrifice my stock of

Eoadymado dothteg, Boots, o$ & Geat'f FunWag Goods

at the old stand, Springs' Corner.
A Fine $30.00 SUIT for only

..
.'. $20.00

' 9ft Aft '.-
,

- ....... ....... iKnn'"'"V ! S " w.mu. iu.W
It f - i"K ftft ,

I tt ?' t i i .(...... i ...... 1AMsJ.W '.. is." ..-- am... 1U.UU

An ordinary $10.00 Suit for only , 6.00
Good all-w- ool Cassimere Pants for $2 00 and $2.50.

Also a large stock of sinele Pants and Vests to be sold resrard ess of cost,

thony Swazey and others vs. the North'
Carolina Railroad Company was called
in the Federal Cnnrti vfiRlerrfav JiidfTA
Bond presiding1. The question wheth-
er the report of the commissioner, J.
D. UatChelor. allowing th original
oounserinrthe case an additional fee
of $40,000 Ihould be confirmed, came
up, and it. was contended - before -- his
honor that the ! report of the commis
ioner be approved, by tho following

counsel : Judge Brewster, of Philadeh
ghJaj Merrimon Fuller.& : Ashe and IU

The following counsel ap
peared in - opposition to . the : commis
sioner's report i Judge Marshall; of 4

Virginia; D M Carter, C M Busbee and
Geo M Smedes. - After elaborate argu-
ment pro and con:, the court took the
papers, reserving its decision-Raleig- h

Observer, 25th.

The Antecedents of Disease.

Among the antecedents of diseese are in
ertness in the circulation of the blood, an
unnaturally attenuated condition of the
pnlysiqae, indicating that the life current is
dencient in nutritive properties, a wan.
hapgard look, inability to digest the food.
loss ox appeute, sieep ana strenetn. ana a
sensation of unnatural languor. All . these
may be regarded as among the; indicia of
approaching disease, which will eventually
attack the system and overwhelm it, if it is
not omit np ana fortified in advance In-
vigorate, then, without loss of time, making
cnoiceoitne greatest vitalizing agent ex- -
.tant, Hostetter'8 fcStomach Bitters, an elixir
which has given health and yicor to mv
riads of, the sick and debilitated, which ia
avouched by physicians and analys's to be
pore as well as effective, which is immense- -
y popular in this country, and extensively

used abroad, and which has been for years
past one of the ieading medicinal staples of
America. - . : ; , , ; - -

SPJEatAJa NOTICES.

'nWkaw, it J Done.
The first object in life with the American

people is to "get rich , the second, how to
regain good health. The first can be ob-
tained by.energy, honesty and saving, the
second (good health) by using Green's Au-
gust Flower. 8hould you be a desnondent
sonerer irom any or tne enects or JJyspepeia.
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Ac, such as
8ick' Headache. Palpitation of the Heart.
Sour Stomach. Habitual Costiveness. Dizzi
ness of the Head. Nervous Prostration. Low
Spirits, Ac., you need not suffer another
aay . xwo aoses or August lower will re--
ieve you at once. Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Positively sold by all
nrst-cias- s amggists in tne u. b.

Tte Greatest Medical Triumph
of Modern Times.

nn-.nd- ai by Physicians,
laciorsea py wiergymsn- -

Thoss Pi!l hiv aainvd a popularity nnparalUfal.
Druggists wrywhar ,ty their ,

;' . " ? anpreceilestad, .

They arc no worthies nostrum, pntfstd ar
to deceive tbe credulous, bat are tbe

f Innar reanareh. hv a ebemist and s--
lriau or tinny years' t eiperwwe. .0.
values bis reputation more uwcoia.

0UK Piles. JannTHEY Djra-Jf-- s-,
Wind Colic

THEY CURE Sick Uesdsche, Foul Breath.
1 latnience ana Indigestion.

"THEY GIVE Apatite, Flesh to the Body, and
I C dljpe; row Spirits.

THEY ACT on ttie Blood, and remove all Im--

THEY CURE Gout, Kneumatlsm, and Kidney
j DlSCRa

THEY CURE Dizziness, ileartbarn, and BU
ions Colic.

THEY CAUSE lfS MslmUate, nd noa.

THEY CURE Nervousness, and give refresh lnj

THEY ARE Invaluable for Female IrreguUrlU.
THEY ARE the bestTamily Medicine era

djcorered (.

THEY ARE harmless, and always rellabK
Sold everywhere. 25 Cents a J3ao Offltss Murray street, jtew lorfc.

4 5o I- m
si p ii g;:nl- -

PERUVIAN GUANO..

r A F I N E ARTICLE.
Copy of Analysis of the Peruvian Guano.

j Direct Importation

Ex. Cargo Hudson, Baltimore,

ByW. M. HABER8HAW, F.C.8.

Water 100 per cent 2.62 per cent
r Containing Nitrogen 6,28 per cent. 1

i Ikmal to Ammonia. 7.63 per cent 1 '

Organic and Volatile, , '25.U
'

Alkaline 8alt!, &o , 43-7-
2 "

Phosphates, , y 20 28 '
8and and Inaoluble, 8.27 "

For falo in lots of 10 tons (a t50jC0 ner
2240 lhe delivered to Steamer ; in lots of 50
tons $4800 per 2240 Iba delivered to
Steamer ; in new rags ; actual weight

J l M1DDLKTON & CO.,
janl9edd3w ,i 7 8outh 8t., Baltimore.

COAL JUST ARRIVED;

; I will receive this A. M.,. .

" "BEST QUALITY,
Leave your orders at mv office -- and
"'.they will receive prompt attention.
Office at E. M. Holt's old stand, College

; " Street, Charlotte, N. C. . . . .

.' ,F. L PATRICK.;
Dec 13 .

rpO-DA- yen can spend most , profitable
x, aitne aalea rooms of

'J& D LiTTA BRO.,r 's
! - Closing cmtatock

ILLIAMS & FINCEB, 3r , .

i y " "ry ,1 "i'Tri'
GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY.HAN, COUNTEY

PRODUCB and HE A.VY GROCERIES.
i

Solicit orders for goblin their line. '
5

jan25

gCHOOL FOR GIRLS r;; "
f

The spring session v Cf rMisa H Moore's
School for Girls will open on Monday the
jjlmi 01 jp eornary, 1878; : J ; n ' - i

for quarter of ten: weeks, $5 ' for
.Degmners, ?(3.0 for Intermediate, $8 forununmar ana aavancea classes. i

ERCTOufsT

'if- -'

I. TiT. O.
3r

unusually large ?aiid well selprfoi

AMD VY liMJJU VY UliASS

stock of Gooda for the W hnu

H

H

R

i

uo aa vau.
W. KAUFMAN & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CaptlJ Roeasler would respectfally inform
his numerous friends and customers, and
the public in general,, that, haying severed
his connection with the firm ofEliaa A
Cohenbe can now be found with the well- -

known firm of y j

, H MOBRIS; BROS.

To the wholesale trade he would aay that
he has made arrangements with the above
firmed enter into the- - Jobbing business th
coming season, where will be found a choice
selection of Dry Goods, 1 Acif This; firm haa
an experienced buyer constantly in tbe
Northern market and bays their goods for
cash, which will enable them t? give whole-
sale .buyers facilities Jot purchasing in this
market they hay e not heretofore enjoyed.

Our Spring Stock is already arriving, and
intending, to offer a choice selection in a
shore time, I take this method of saying
that our Goods are coming in daily.

Tnanaing my rnenas and customers fpast favors, also assuring them that 1
endeavor to please them In the future
have done in the past, I am,

i Resp ctrally. J ROES8L
janI2 Im

DE.A. W. ALEXANDER, f
DEN !I ST

Ofiice oyer Scarr
& Co's drug store.
I am working at
prices w sun tne
times, lor easa.
Will give you a
No, I set of teeth
for $1800. Gold 52
and Tin Filling
inserted for $1.00
and upwards.

Witn 25 years experience I guarantee eu-ti- re

satisfaction.

T lOTJlD fLOWERS. . -

The great, French Intentiort taught per-

fectly in one honr. 1 This wonderful inven-

tion we guarantee to instruct, any-perso- n so

they can make flowers aod foliage equal to

the tpedmena" and before ay iPynien4v!
made. -- All are invited to call snd see the

process of making tbe flowers. .
.TTennair$5u including a complete set o

iopls. Specimens can bo aeen attbe Oaid

well House, next door to Tryon 8treet Met-
hodist church, Agents wanted for adjoining
towns and counties.- - , $ , a

5an20tf A '

TpDUOATION FOR THE POOR.

Through the kindness cf . a
friend, I have control of a VLcen Itad,
the benefit of worthy poor young ladies wno

iearnestly desire a thorough education,
would hereby inform such that, by comply

in with Jtha reasonable conditions of the

oad.n they may prosecute their studies

IdT tbe -- ,'',nti-7ff i vrC'M, i

WILLIAMSTON FUALE COLLEGE,

i WILLIAMST05I,8.a,fi

I I will gladly furnish fall particulars to any

younglady PPljin 1iLnand-writin- g. . 8

t f BARRELS KEROSENE OIL,

AW
'.WILSON t BURWELL.

ofsteam, telegraph,- - theKeeley motof.tgofar as man is a spirit that we can

pounded, aad whatever is indiscerptible I

is indestructible. It was elaborated by
Descartes. Slant showed that while
the soul could not cease to exist by
any diminution of its extensive quali-
ty, that the argument, from its sim-
plicity, did not exclude its extinction
through the ' gradual weakening of its
forces and the successive relaxation of
its intensive quantity. Memory has
always a degree which may be indefi
nitely decreased ; so of self-conscio-

ness, and so of alt other faculties.
Assuming the rational soul to be indi-
visible, it is a long step to asserting it
to be indestructible. Kev Miller's ar
guments I miss their object because
he has not given due weight to the
moral consciousness of ''manias the
function of an organ differing from the
rational soul, in JJeiitysch s Psycho- -
iogie the scriptural. trichotomy of spir--1

it,' spul and bodyyjs beautifully un-- 1

folded. Spirit, the organ of God-con- -1

sciousness: rational soul, the organ of

"SSSSi, WV,
see any grounds that he is made to
exist ferever. Once he loses this, the
conuiuons or lmmorcautv are mnn 1r,.. . . . . . ?t a
Ulnl a lmavn lm uiib btf aJH Hi 11 if 1 1 1. ill liih
animal nor even the intellectual nart of
man's nature, but in the moral' or spir- -
ifiial TKa inafnnf iVAtvt alv. uovauw auam omucu,oi;irilk. M2 mi . J dJJJenforced. John v Dlainlv teaches that
all life beyond the grave is from Christ

? 8P1"t ?8 the fir8t Adam was the
i Tuii,,iaAh; iThU-lsrS- l tfUifrM!L knnni 7vw.1 a I

work of Christ. It is notenoughto
!iRavtnat neu was nrenarea tor the in i

of Adam, and that Christ's W6rk
neaven to ait oeiievers. , it is"SS

eternal of the bne and the second death
of the other, are the resuUf the men- -

-"-- W

V VWV W "V HIIiaH4 WUaU0
aKgolntelv
are in Chtift

l, fft- Tr-----' -- - yy o J F

UlBt WUCfOU VU IUD UUU liabU I,i.miurl h: .

aroused in tne nnauyuosst tne i
1.1 i.e.- - : ai. - c - iBcnpiuxe w puwa w iawo wug

die doine uespite to the snint of Krace.l
evefl as their bodies shalf.eOa ii

the Copernican system, the Mount
npnia and nt.hpr tnnnftla CalifornMt fold

. i i , i 1

mme8, diving apparatus, Danoons.iron' l

shipbuilding, the marvels Of modern i

chemistry and natural scienceylmd the t
' 3t'-- 4

' ' A a . a. "T I
DOiiucai euirancniseiueat oi vae jew i

People in England, culminating in
the predominant power of-Disr- aeli -

Mother Ship ton has surely brought
matters to a fine point. She may fcayeias the Son of Man. He is the quicken- -

failed in locating the day of Judgment in
1881, but who will feel easy until that!
fateftii veaVohATl hav WimA' .ni crftnA

without a grand finale?
i . t:, f -

What Cungman Thinks About It
Gen. Tbos Laingman, of 0Ufc
who has been in Washinston1 iear1rifh.''thn.h''hM:';Vi hit 'Ki, i,.

oigerman-'ina-n oid urant. we areTtrr. j . n u.:.. Til: i.y; jJ u" rl..r;.yrandIaeamBhe tooK it and coinsr

all winter, has recently been interview--1

ed, and among other thing saidl'fXae
attempt to put Mr Tilden, or any other

.m m a .A Iman, iorwarq at uns ume is premature, r

and1 should be discountenanced. Such
an attempt wiu on.y aamage ar
aen s cnances. mo years nence i win
do to name a candidate. There is

? .z rj a

ttv fftT Prwn,w hnt 11 of na
froitt the the South were a unit on one
-- j Wa wntA tha atrAnoAat man.

TiMen.-ie.m.dtob..- trong

hn tne jorln
is pretty much his own faulty that he
was not inaugurated.' r A.

Knights of Honor. Mr Jesse M

DMni his conhectidn jwitb4 thlodge

WOOSter, Ohio, for S2.000, tO be paid to
Mr Turpin's heirs. : This sum is

J --ii i i a. ilpam ror ueirs every, ueceaseu
memDer oi tne order witnin a lew I

weeks after his death. The presentj , mn , . Ioraer is numnerea is, anowincf xnai i.n.: '..vi-- j : ,iim - . . ruj,!..werernay been 187 7oeains ; in tne.:. iv a f- - -

in June. 1873.; iThe total amountr aidl
n him hnn Lhhft hA f, twivt I

f nnurtinRA tn 'aAAH! fnkwi5tS"VW W MM MW

comes dfcembodiedb$ idoes not pass
away into entire insensibility, f On the
contrary, though .deprived of sense--

consciousness for a season, he is thrown
in on himself and ss,

sbirit. are exercised in a hieher decree

aHvf; "

Turpin, who died near this city recent- -

wJg-- g 0f the Shepard
Lodge, of Honor,
which organization he Joined August 1.
1877r ?He diedrDecember; 80 1877;

to ciose out ana mase room tor spring
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J

OLD,
ill'jiiJ'iOi-

ASS m

People are getting acqnalated-Hui- d tbN wi
are not ought to be with the wonderta
that great American Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
TOW IXAJX AJLW BEAST.

. : -
,

. Thta1inlraemvnanrallreaatedlaA!BerV
; ca, where Katttre provide ut her laboratory sncU
' enrprtelng antidotes for theinladieof herchll-arc- n.

Its rams has been spnadlng for SB years,
tttflaowtteactrclestheliaUtabletf

. The Mexican gnitai IJaiaent UtittachleMt '
SMnedytoraUeXternalannvwtsotnMnngdbettat.

I , To stock owners and farmers It Is Invaluable..
' ' single bottle often saves a human Ufa or re-

stores the usefalness'cf an .excellent horse, ox, ,

It eares loot-m- !ratl,-iclowM1as4- t'

screw-wor- shooiderfotv. mange, the.nttes aad' stings of potfonons teptths and 1iisavta,'and evry ''
snch drawback to stock breeding aad bash life.

'It cures every external trouble of horses, such
' as lameness, scratches, winny, sprfJasV Conner,!
l " &.' 'I WWWjWM)W
i f xnejuxicaaAnstajiguaiment is the cniexest
. euro In the world tor accidents occurring la tho
, famur, la the absence of ;a plqndelsn, tmA ia
. bums, scalds, sprains, eats, etc, aad for rheums-- 5

than, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Far- -'

Mcularly valuable to Kmera . : -
.

; It la the cheapest remedy'tt-th- o iKftS, for b'
v penetrates themuscle to the bono, aad a single

application Is generally sufficient to cure,
gexlcaalinstattgltafaeat is put tnyjarthrse';

alaes of bottles, tbe larger ones belns; proportion
ately much the chenpest, 'gold, frerjwhere,

Sal.
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mEN GROSS AXLE GRKASB,;

S5 Jost Eeoeited, br: ; .v ii.. f o :

' i l WILSON !A: BURWELLi 'I

KBH.BPIOHiS v

A27D FL WOBlNG EXTRACTS,

IVIw6rk of ChTistiUjalsd fesfe5nytlrfoi4

"T ""
r "
mOPftl AvrTiL aARrrvra A : Tlin lSnrn Ant i

:"y-:."- n uil i,-::-
T; :I

""""".tt j?t'rS Ti"" r? iauu aoaoiute. nu jus
tift nhflnlvpiima.n. Ihgt am itinhv nd I

, ? 7--.,- -. b v 1- - -
tramnrao unni: niartriin Trt roiatinn 1r.jTTIw Zu :irr I?r " .v"w ibii Lnn in. tain a:i ri is 111 illi.ii tim.iii.iv liih
L!'.?.??1 ud dement arftsirot fulr
hlied in tms world. . wnat, then 7 The
pu'MSbmenl --comes''afrei'" death. ' Qtr

, .J II ' X gt A a

aieiitKiiipwhiI"eyes, being in 'r.jv.J.'to
auci ucatu juaiuo jjcii.

auottott - ' a r i tregara- to jincnosalvation offered to ;

pained to see sounfavorable an opin
ion expressed of a descendant of "one
nf thft aimrs." m m nil 4

The.Columbia Register gives curren
cy to a rumor that Hon Honest John
Patterson has placed his resignation at
the disposal Of his foatiofrieudV
and is prepared to doff his robes of of--
fice provided. h can secure immunity
fromjpuhishmehl t)iruhI)emocratie
mfluence and b asBue Qi'lt tueuo
cesiiojiwill Be eon&ceot accordirii to
hisMeaa gThis4est fonml Ifil oMcln in
Washington and Some gentleman was
probably paid all of a penny a line for
it.

... ?

W:Wtivn&iutu .on ? m at-Tfiti 1e STAii.Nerlv. in r:. .i,.
r"T" : x T- -i ivi uajLa 1

. DetaoerAtid Senators and Eepresenta-- J

tivee in Consrress from th f.nnfv.am
Rf LAm iii.fl tin? tin in.' mUkAAi Jitv 1
VVIWVW WW MataVVia RU IUU( COB fcll LTI 0 I

.peoxJV.oB-uthsuteii- d
irh nh .arn.ni. (v h. r..llC. t I" -- ..Mr? wwo. j
State of .Virginia, hs4 initiated --the un--
dertakinz ,of erecting 'im ieaueatrian
.f Bfr.k At 'TyoK.fr v?' ri --i t- - I

.r.dS.hnVgive the scheme their, cordial indorse--)
ment, And appeal to their constituents
to giV8 an earnest and liberal support j

to the Lee Monument Association, the
' executive board of which is composed

of the Qovernor auditor of , public Ac
counts and treasurer of the State bf Vir
ginia. ; This address is signed by both
the Senators

.
and..,.-all the

.

members
s ....'.";-.from

Worth Carolina ; wnn the, single excep.
tlon of our immediate representative,

r .'. .....(. ....... '
ecruar saying that nis name, wouia nave
appfearedvampng I the signers but 'for
Cie fact that tat the 'time'.the" 'address

" t. I
We him hung. . a

. for each featb.There are tworlodtres
of the order in . tAugusta both mal ji3flourishine condition.ltwiaCRron-- 1 Pf" !7v'It i

whrmM-rnnrArHH- - l,u,?B ve." PBi .

tialhRiltaava-lnJS- A

earth will do only what is friehtT Butt' -- .I8! A.unll--
e l5e governor has re--

hate covered 'tbie-- cbstf to toidx iiriembeff

. .. : ; . r il
lunrl ininr.f.-ntAYi.r.a- rr

which he may be known wherever met.'
WhetherUevisi roaming among vw
effete despotisms of the Old Wnrint v."-- i

raising stock, in Kentucky, sellmg
d m. --,0.0 hi. t Bkrcok, u.BtuK -- 1

California or harpooning whales in the
Southern Ocean, he Sis always readylto
shake hands unon meetmz a new ae--
quaintance or an old; friendA nd; toj
VM6 a , Beriej offc resolutions' oa vo
smallest possible . pro vocation x-C- levi

nil .;:ff. ' "

v wua. ak.cB ajl a ui uniiviia. bIA7 iibiii. ijliic
ftnU-

-

mA ' -- . .. 1 7T,. 7
oe8Te; tdlffi Kkn't

liHT?, uimpr.svratAer. .commuieo
r . . . . v . - . . ..
l ix8n-aa- . dne it ta; spite an ole

Poor niggers aint 'spected no
now, Well lm gwine home to die 'dout
bBAin' maU.J.' : r i

"v"?-- - uuuk. 4 uruoru 7. otm.t- -
erner,

lTV 1

fl , e Extettded.PFlartty
...M i.

qi uooieys Yeast Powder is the best evi
isnce orits worth. Whenever you want

are the

coma, j w inr regara 10 ine terms rnei v.,
"damnation" and: 'everlastingi ihe
discussion has assumed a m ere ouihbln

for! thosewho do-4esp-
ite to the spirit

; ..i j a-
-; . 'iui kiaub. we.rBKu .aere is no ioreiye

ne8a either Hi this5 life or in th life tol

in words, m Distinctions of a certain I

relative use in the schools' are drawn:
dui iney are more bud tie "tnan1 oeen.
The plain t EnglishuheU?braeertafn i..J a. - A lAfl -- .U .Zawouo itr. xiuco. wu5r bh anu miaery 1

toduoub, wo- - whijddo tne same.
' The Milton Chronicle that a tri-j Damnation,, or the - more p0Hte '.Ugntv white, aweet biscnit, 4elicionsi pot-week- ly

hack line will be started hephrase,.condemnatioh,in a ttdiefallf?6; ?' pr a boic pudding, Doo.
fwn TlanvillA Va .' m.nA YancAvville. 1 sfmse. involvinz the idea' of nana 1 .,.f 1 16 B 5nR"P0Wder should' be used. Per

1 j t7Jt302t & BUfiWELlV
, TCI issued he was at home sick. : wu kuw wvjinw . 4 1 vr " .

: uv ame.t.watchworos ot the mannfactnrenf:- " JanS3V
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